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NEWS BRIEFS
Chicago police arrested 400 per- 

gons in ad effort to rid tlie city of 
criminals- 4 ‘ , . • • > < X- ... The Dates to Plant fot-Heaviesl 

Yields.
Telephone 1498 An airplane Hying lew ovçr East 

•New York caused a team of horses 
to run away. f ; 'Î

To Make Moet Money From Wool 
Shearing >-ust Be Done Properly 
and Wool Handled Carefully— 
A Fpw Bints Which Have Saved 
Farmers Dollars.

«ïontributed by Ontario Department of 
Agriculture, Toronto.)

T
here is a best time to sow

each class of farm crops to 
‘secure the highest returns,

' It U difficult, however, to 
know which are the moet favorable 
dates tor the beet returns of the dif
ferent crops in all seasons. The re
sults of experiments conducted over ' 
a series of years form a good gen
eral guide. Some crops give best 1»
suits from later seedings. Seasons
vary so much that in some years the 
grains are practically all sown by the 
dates at which it Is only possible to 
Start sowing In other years, ft is of
the utmost importance, however, to 
Hut cultivating the land as early as
It Is dry enough to work to good ad
vantage. The first cultivations should 
take place for those crops which 
Should he first sown. In this connec
tion H la Interesting to study the re
sults at an experiment which was
conducted la each of five years at
the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Spring wheat, barley, oats and peas 
were sown on each of six dates.* One
week was allowed between each two
dates. The experiment was conduct
ed In duplicate by sowing with the 
grain drill and broadcast by hand in 
each Instance. The following table 
gives the average results tor the tea
tests in the five-year period:

Bushels of Grain Per Acre,
Spring Bar-

SeedlingS. Wheat, ley. Oats. Peas.
1st................ 21.9 46.2 75.2 25.4
2nd............. 19.2 46.9 76.0 28.8
am ....... 16.4 39.8 64.2 28.6
4th ........-ia.O 87.1 56.8 25.5
5th................. 8.4 27.6 45.2 21.5
6th «.? 18.4 37.0 18.6

It will be seen that the spring 
wheat gives deeldedly the best re
turns from the first date of seeding.
There is not mu-h difference between
the first two seedings of barley and 
eats, but there is a slight advaritage 
from the first date in the case of baf- 
toy and from the second date in the
ease of- data. The peas, however,
gave the highest returns from the 
second and third, dates, and even the 
fourth gave a higher average yield 
than the first date. Alter the first
week was past there was an average
decrease per acre for each day’s de
lay as the season advanced of 27 
pounds of spring wheat, 47 pounds of 
barley, 48 pounds of oats, and 20
pounds of peas.

These «suite are of special inter
est and are wtirthy of Careful atten-

For Infants and Children.With the many remedies you 'nave 
tried you surely know that no liquid 
medicine can cure your ’■ îoat or 

’nose. Even a gargle only be die t the
entrance of the throat_it can't really
gdt inside,- nor can it reach the in
flamed bronichial tubes.

With' Catarrhozone, it's, so differ
ent from medicine-taking., .you simply 
breathe its hetiing vapor, inhale W
balsamic fumes, which carry cute and 
relieif jfco the minutest air cells in ti e 

, Ipngs, nose,, throat and Ironchial 
tub y.

’In this scientific way the soreness 
I and inflamation is

A flood of counterfeit arid raised 85 
bills are in circulation in Chicago.

Western bankers h&vè started: an 
agitation for a mint in Chicago.

A Chicago man was arrested for 
tiding to sell hia baby for $25.

Mississippi rank® as fifth state in
the production erf peaches.Last year
it turned out 1,380,000 bushels.

Mothers Know Thaterings UNLIKELY. THINKS OTTAWA

Officials dd not fVfedft Winnipeg 
Report of Walkout Genuine Castoria

Stock&Large bave found them satisfactory It OTTAWA, June It -Ottawa offi-
vould not be without them. The Tab-j cials to-day put little'faith in the re- 
lets are so id by medicine dealers or I port from Winnipeg that the rail- 
ty mail at 25 cents a box from The way firemen drtd engineers issued an 
T)r. Williams Medicine Co., Brockvjll |ultimatum, that a walkout will be 
Out, } called to-day.

-------------------- —------- f The Ottawa teamsters’ strike is
yjkNT investigation ! weakening. About half the men are

into his resignation!^^
In Vancouver the strikers isueud 

an ultimatum to the Mayor that they 
would call out phone workers if jit
neys were allowed to run. , 

The Montreal * situation was un-
changed to-day.

The Erie mines were closed down
at Prince Rupert, Thursday, by a

I general strike, a message received 
1 here said-

Bears the
Signaturecloths,* made with a 

Illy finished; special
1.. . ,.6ûc square yard

Wished Oilcloth in a
1......... 90c square yard
[ . . SI.25 squate yard
1.. . $1.50 square yard 

...82.00;$quareyard

,50, $2.75 square yard 

62, $2.25l»quare yard

With only one army officer and 10 
Y.MfC.Al workers * on board the 10,- 
OOO^ton. U- S- transport * Federal afr-
rived in 'New^York frhm Antwerp.

A Detroit -man waa convicted of 
robbing a candfcr factory because his 
missing tooth fitted- ihe impression 
of a chocolate found in the factory.

: Cheerfulness aniMorphine nat
rapidly

relaxed cords. a!re ton 3d up 
tire mucous membrane invigorated.
Every trace of catarrh disappears, 
tire disagreeable dropping of mucus in 
the throat, hawking, 1 spitting, and 
stopped-up nostrils_all th°se sure

J.igns of catairrh and bronchitis are 
permanently cured by Cata.- h irons. 
Large outfit lasts two months, costs’
$i.co ; small size 50 cents, trial size
25 cen.)at dealers every where.

cilLuyed [ABCOTiaMineral. Vot 
jjhÿrrfWZtoS 

Jh/mr&S"*OTTAWA, J

mst
Because of tile seating of i negro 

as a member of the executive coon-
xnittee, 2,000 Richmond, Va.., union 
men withdrew from the State Feder-
ation of Labof.

I find Feverishness ana . 
8 Loss of Sleep

I
^ottinéihefë'tmlûMaasy' 

facsimile Signature of j

THE Centaur Company ,vrREAIf * VEWYORK.

For Over

Thirty Yearsrery man who fought in Franc! 
titled to one drunk,” Judge Rob] 
1 of Dallas, Tex., ruled, free;
, returned soldier, who had bey
pelebrating hia hamt-coming.

Women Everywhere 
Use Lemon Juice 

To Beautify Skin

■MONTREAL A

REGISTRATION
schools are facing_ a senoi

em because of the lack of teaci
Exact Copy of Wrapper. THE PENTAUM eOMHANV. NE» YORK «ITV,1 he beauty lotion which is becoming 

so popular throughout the country is
easily prepared by anyone, and a whole 
quarter pint of it doesn't coin any more
than a small j&f o‘f the common, ordi
nary cold creams.

Add the juice of two frésh lemons to 
three ounces of orchatd white and
shake well in a bottle. Strain the lemon 
juic-e two or three times through a
fine cloth so no , pulp gets into the 
lotion, then it wfil. kjeep freish for
months. Regardless of wH&t price you 
prI/ or how highly advertised, theçe.is
nothing else rsally more meritorious in 
beautifying, softening apd clearing the 
skin. As a tan wnd bleyifsp ' remover,

' also to remove ojfinCss and* sallowness, 
lemon • juice has rto rivall Manage it 
into the fads, neck,. andiarms, ‘once 1 or 
twice each (toy," ^and \ just see if it 
‘dcesil’t bring efutf 'the roses: and" hidden
.beautyI ^ .

, .pâmons h'àive , 'ijeçntjied tq
bteàch the s0n,put pur^ lemon juice is 
too highly acifl..tlferMore, should never
be used except in this manner/

If property, prepared.;.this sweetly 
fragrant lotion, will, speak for if-.elf. 
Any drug store -will supply the three 
ounces of orchard white at very little 
cost, and thé ' grâcer will'5supply the 

1 lemons..

fluenza epidemic in Alaska 
Well in hand, having been <
to the.Bristol Bay region.

. {War-Savings Stamps)
The Dominion of Canada offers you every safeguard for your
investment in War-Savings Stamps.

Affix your W-S.S. (costing $4.01 each this month) to the 
Certificate provided, and ask. the Postmaster at any Money- 
Order Post Office to register the stamp or stamps for you.

The stamps are .then absolutely useless to anyone but, 
yourself. If your registered W-S.S. are lost by theft, fire, or 
other cause, the interest continues to accumulate and you
can obtain your money at the office where the stamps were 
registered.
Remember, that at the rate of interest allowed on W-S.S,
four dollars would grow to $361.39 in 100 years.

IKTISE IN THE JOURNA

Wood's Phosphodlae,

Jflaaott $t iRtarh patios
from factory to Home

Family, Community, NationEN IN NIAGARA FAILS, N.Y.
atop at

JE PARK HOUSE
lot and Cold Water in Every
i Room. All Conveniences
r*-TST ST R E

The art of music is aJeavening, vitalizing 
and health giving social agency. It 
brings fimily, cogMp,unity ,a^d nakhMuakj 
life into a more compact relationship.

Music in your home will be of intitim- 
ab e value to your family.

rien Mt M# pfcrtfctflar time.

Sheep Shearing.
Shearing and Tying the Fleece.— 

Shearing should only be carried on 
under the most favorable conditions;
upon bright, warm sunshiny d/tys 
when the sheep are dry of fleece imd 
the wool has “risen” somewhat from 
the body. Cleanliness and care in 
the removal of all fleeces is ver> -es
sential and the shearing floor sfceuld 
be swept after each fleece has bees 
removed and tied. This will elim
inate a great deal of foreign leatlae 
which, although ft may add weigh#,
does so at the expense of quality.

Dung Locks or Tags.—It will be 
hqticed with many fleeces that there 
are certain hard dung locks or tags 
adhering to the britch ends. These 
contain a great deal of moisture and 
U left on and tolled into the fleece 
produce a damp heavy condition that 
means a higher shrinkage and heqee 
leas value. They should, whenever 
present, be snipped off with ihe 
shears before the sheep is shorn or 
else pulled off by hand after the Û+ece
Is spread out for rolling. They can
very easily be packed and shipped
separately, bringing more money this 
way than if left upon the fleece. The 
same is true of all paint clotted locks
as well. >

Rolling the Fleece.— Spread the
fleece out on the floor, being careful
not to pull it apart and with the flesh 
side down. Then told the belly wool 
and both sides in until your fleece re-
presents a strip about 18 inches wide.
Starting at the tail end, roll tightly
toward, the neck, thus leaving the
shoulder wool, which is always the 
superior portion, on the outside of 
the roll. The grader always estimates 
the grade by the appearance '•and
quality of this wool over the shoulder
and heart-girth, that over the hind
quarters usually running a grade or 
twodower.

Tying the Fleece.—Having, rolled
tightly, tie both ways with the spe
cial paper twine supplied by the De
partment. Never under any consider
ation use binder twine as the fibres 
become attached to the wool and fob-
low right through into the cloth
where they always show up quite
prominently. Many mills have refus-
ed to have anything whatevér to do 
with clip*Abat have been tied with 
binder twine. If the paper twine. is
not available use any stout cord other
than binder twine. Tie each
fleece separately, never tying two Or 
three together in the same bundle. 
Furthermore, avoid as much as pos
sible the shipping of .loose wool. U
you have two or three different
breeds of sheep, possibly a grade 
flock and a pure-bred flock, it is wise 
to keep the wool from each breed
separate and pack it so.—Director
U. W. Wade, B.S.A., Ontario Depart*
ment of Agriculture.

VERY time you are tempted to spend money needlessly, buy T/>rz/i? 
Stamps instead, at 25 cents each. Sixteen of these on a thrift 
Card represent $4.00 in the purchase of a W-S.S.

The Mason & Risch Piano
in your home will give you the ^>est 

medium of express- 
Ijf ' iyg music- it repre-
i* sents the highest
rj-a—Standard of value* 

I and quality among
II l^KJL pianos of to-day.

A Tribute to thex 
Hardest _ Worked Merchants 

in Our Country

MASON a RISCH LIMITED
91 st- paul Street. St. Catharines*

m Saturday Till 9 p.m were mong two hundred submitted by 
. delegates attending the convention of
the A. f. of L. herif which were made 
public todaÿ. Publication of .the res
olution concerning Soviet Russia 
aroused intenUe interest among the del
egates nd was more discussed .than any 
other. 'i';

Indictions were that when it cornés 
up for discussion on the floor it is
-likely to p re citato a bitter controversy.

FIG1HT LOOMING OVER -y-.
SOVIET RECOGNITION

»hn W. Gordon
oui 1 Phone 4*9

5 James Street

necessities of life and often waits a long 
time for his money.

He has had many trials during the 
past four years. Government regulations 
have hampered his business. Goods have 
been difficult to procure. Help scarce. 
Profits small. He sells on a closer margin 
of profit than probably any other line 
of retail trade.

For nearly twenty-five years, the 
T. H. Estabrooks Company has been 
distributing millions of pounds of Red 
Rose Tea through the grocers of Canada. 
Our celations with them have been very 
intimate and very friendly. We, there- j 
fore, know something of their difficulties 
and something of the services they are 
rendering, which we think deserve recog-^ 
nition and appreciation.

T. H. ESTABROOKS CO., LIMITED ^ \ %
Mostreal, WiEeipes, CslgEry, EjmeEtee, St. Jeli’i, Nflj., teSlllSl, Mlhg) : '• ’ '

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J„ June 14— 
.Resolutions urging recognition of the
tSoviét Government of Russia, and the 

lifting, oi the blocfcade against that
2rt of the country under its control,From early morn and often 

until late at night the grocer 
keeps open for our convenience.

Whether we want a 5kent bar of 
soap, a package of tea or a sack of po
tatoes he is there to serve us—and with 
a cheerful ‘‘thank you”.

You trade with him almost every 
day. You look upon him as a friend. 
He treats your children kindly when 
you send them to the store.

When sickness, accident or unem
ployment occurs, it is the big-hearted

- 4* — « 1- - 1---------------U-l_ -

LIFT OFF CORNS!
Freezone is magic! Corns lift off

with fingers without pain

;ek the best. The 
ric-e is thç sa me, but 
he quali ty of our 
{read is superior.

v “Maccarofii 
Kept Me Fît All 

Through tbe War
Good Bread is essen
tial to man’s health.

T» be sure of tbi 
good kind

It. Job, Tereeto,

wonderful-------------- staying
1 power of the Italian

troops was largely due 
to their regular and plenteous 
Maccaroni diet. Tliere is no
thing finer on the market than
Puccini's “ Lion Braqd.*" Con
tains more food value, and
greater muscle-building.qual-
ities than ordinary’ brands. o£ ** 
Maccaroni.

Insist upon Puccini’s "Lion
Brand.'* At Your Grocer's.

A. PUCCINI & CO.; Limited 
« Toronto. Canada

tomorrow. Children simply will not
Hurt? No, not one bit! Just drop 

a little Freezone o.n that touchy corn,
nstantly it stops aching, then you lift 
hat bothersome corn right off- Yes,

magic! Costs only a few cents-
Try Freezone ! Your druggist sells

a tiny bottle, sufficient to rid your 
feet of every hard com, soft corn,
or corn between the toes, and callus
es, without one particle of j>am, sore-
ness or irritation. Freezone is the 
mysterious ether discovery of a Cin
cinnati genius-

A number of w».t!eU«i of beans
are in cultivation, but to meet the 
present demand the ?lb!i WLite Pea 
bean is particularly e^*»:.i,b?e. Cars
ifiould be exercised U. securing welt
matured seed of stioui; vitality as
nany of tl’3 beans crown last year 
ire unsuitable iur plrailng. j

TORON IO, June 14.—The weather
iz fine throughout the Dominion and 
in Ontario ' and western Quebec- it is
extremely warm. Thunder .storms oc
curred yesterday afternoon in south
western Ontario,

«S»

\wr»\-n érys&ss

ClllLDKfVIni-ants

ths oldX i (> mon
Dosi:> 35 Ce m

BREAD
mmond’s Bahcrj 
Phone 1190 
79 St. Paul St Puccini’s

«.«Maccaroni

6603


